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V,' '. '"Tin real ylad you've vme," said
V'Mra. Lawson, "It'll be so uiee to have

good visit nnw more. Folks don't
; et to our conier of the world too

; often, an' you'll want to JciVow whnt's
happened to your old friend. I reckon

. we an' onr houses look about the same
they lined to before you went away.

, Ain't muh process lu Landsend. You
asked about Celeste an' those are the
eajoe words I Kays to her last time

VtJ cot up as far as her place. You
... kliow It's awful inconvenient to get

there; hut Hani said he'd take me when
he drove over with supplies, so I went.
Celeste's gran'ma bad died tlien.' an'
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vr?btr gran'ina left her under conditions

" '.: u!e,,,i would go.on llvjn in It,
P

'A-sJtee- the place like It was used
.

"; Jhf:rkoa . it wasn't so ftniejr be--

,vVaing.-h- eared about losln' her jeg-- -

iJr thl;tieie kept on lUlil' lliere
Vlotvburrtee KM lias that ktaY of a

t tonacieui A dyjn' wish to her Is an

"eetl :jtfins to be kept.
ATdi- -i, -- Couiye .there was another, ton

. .t.Him.Mlhe'ivin, which was that CVIe ste
e'tVi'S'Shoold gobnTTvin' there otiTv Tint i I h p

.-L

married and bad a home of ber own;
there wasn't rtotuW bindinn against Frohman's Bargain Shop

OF COURSE

. that. Fnt land! 'the old lady felt preT-- a

isJtjrure about having Ijer place kept

..J P If ever sweetness was Vasied on
':, v" desert air It was feleste's. There she
t in her gfan'ma's faded pnrhTr,

!4wQ' Hfc'e a fo.,, cheeks all pin.
' .her ejes bright at? "her Wr soft and
'mrljr. .TCeleste Robins," I says. ' hw

, v yu manage to keep cheerful in all
v , Wl lonesome waste ?' "

I ISO" aBWHBSSX-'.- t ' 1V- --

. Tm not.exacUy lonesome, she
, y "I read .an" sew an' play, an

rtv tny old horse
i'""" Commandant Emma West brook, member of the first Salvation Army can
tlngent to land in Amtrica. (Insert) Louis Pttaln, the Army's second Ameri-

can convsrt. .

Motile. Hut I wjU
o tvfsn fo? comp.'iii-- ,admit. I oftea d

:V-- i tonshlp,"

'V-jL- ji . saysj. llt. Klght will cotne
- - iQZ oin uay. As I said tt I knew

' there was as much chance of anyone
.'T' wbo would be Mr, Wight te Celeste

yV snain' ner in tost buried corner as
there would f the president to drop
in for afternoon tea.

, ;W)h,ll didn't meun that particular
Itnd of. companionship," Celeste Kays.

- Inushln. MI Just meant thnt it would
be nice to have some pleasant person
about to eujoy ' things with. There's
so many things to enjoy," says CV

, leste ; "the flowers in summer, and
tight now even with all the snow
about, there's the birds, who come to

The difference In the figure of the com-
ing appeal and the mite collected In
their tambourines In the old days dem-
onstrates concretely the difference that
40 years have brought

Louis Petaln is particularly Jubilant
over the transformation that he has
seen and remarks epigrammatically :

"You can't buy ' confidence, sonny,
l'ou've got to earn it."

Commandant Westbrook is a travel-
ing inspector of corps in Indiana, while
Sergeant-Majo- r retain Is still an ac-

tive worker with the Brooklyn Post
No. 1.

"Ash Barrel .liminy," t lie Army's
first Americnn convert, died a few
years ago. He was sentenf d to serve
six months with the Army by an exas-
perated Judge who had given tip hope
of reforming the drunken "remittance
man." Jimmy decided voluntarily to
make It a life sentence and stayed
with the organization until his death.
He attained the' rank of captain and
served others as the Salvationists be-

fore had served him.

Veterans both, Ofatunauduut Kmina
"Westbrook of tndlahapolis, TO, mem-

ber of the first contingent f Salvation
Army lassies to Invade this country,
And Sergeant-Majo- r Louis Detain, 67,

of Brooklyn, second convert made by
the atruggling little band In America,
will be active workers in preseutlng
the Army's 1920 appeal for support of
Its Home Service Fund to be made
throughout the country May 10 to 'M.

These two workers have seen the
organization grow from the veriest
tyro In the field of service and relief
in 1880 to the powerful Influence that
It Is today. They have never left Its
service and entertain no thought of
doing so. They want to help raise the
$10,000,000 necesssry to carry the work
through another year.

Their enthusiasm Is boundless, as It
well may be In people who have seen
such an Inauspicious beginning in the
face of Jeering and antagonistic crowds
result In the universal respect and love
held for, the Salvation Army fain 7
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he fed and sit In rows on the red berry
tree, and there s re cookies to be

' baked for the schoolchildren." she
eaya, , How they. love to. find me in

'my Cutter at the bend of the road
when they come home from school
Koine times I drive the smallest ones
home,"

I hope," I said, as a parting Joke.
- - "that Mr. Right will drop In soon an

surprise you."

r "Airy planes don't fly this weather,"
Celeste had laughed back. An' 1 looked

i tip to see a blizzard gathering around
" me. All night that bllMard raged,

... ; while the thermometer went down be- -

28 packs 5c size Ferry's Garden
Seeds for only $1.00

5 yards of unbleached Sheeting
38-i- n. wide for only . . $1.00

28 bars of good laundry soap

for only ., $1.00

13 bars Palm Olive soap for
. . . $1.00

8 pairs Ladies' cotton hose, a
. good 25c value for only $1 .00

8 pairs Men's cotton hose, a
good 25c value for only $1.00

12 cans No. 1 1-- 2 briar rabbir
Syrup, regular 15c size for
only $1.00

50 good cigars, sell regular for
6c, a good smoke for only

$1.00

1 lot of C. & B. Corsets, regular
$2.50 value to go7 at only

$1.00

2 grass rugs, size 18x36, worth
$1.00 each, special 2 for

$1.00

5 yards of good apron Ging-

ham for only . . $1.00

25 spools Croceit thread for
only $1.00

1 pair of Ladies' White Shoes
for $1.00

4 yards of Home spun Dress
Checks for only $1.00

3 yards good quality dress ging-

ham, Pretty patterns for
only . . $1.00

2.5 spools of Sewing Thread,
black or white, all sizes for

only $1.00

25 packages Octagon Washing
powders for only $1.00

4 yards extra heavy shirt Che-

viot for only $L00

4 good towels regular 25c val-

ue for only $1.00

Good leather half soles, 12 prs.
for only $1.00

1 lot of Ladies' Wash skirts and
White Dresses at only $1.00

lew aero. No mall came In to
end that night, or went out, either;

, for the trains had been blocked In big
drifts miles out, where even snowplows

PERISHING TO JAZZ MUSIC.

New York World.

Hiu-l- i iiieiiiltern of Congress as do not
dismiss Henry P. Davison 's moving ap-

peal for the dying millions of Central
and Eastern Kurope at an untimely jest
treat it as a preposterous demand for
alms. If tliey close their minds to suf-
fering that may through economic ruin
and disease place our whole civilization
in peril they should at least be able to
state his propomil without misrepresenta-
tion.

What Mr. Davison asks is a loan of
$5110,000.000, the proceeds to be spent
largely in America and its administration
to be in the hands of American citizens

u!du't reach 'em."
.' Fnt as the trsln didn't draw In. no
whistle sounded. So, quicker than ns

, cureless wits. Celeste wss at the tele- -

. : pbene asking the station agent why;
am when she learned of the plight of

REMOVES TOUCHY
CORNS and

BRINGS INSTANT
RELIEF

Apply a few drops on a
sore, Itmchy corn or lxitli-crsoii- u

c.ilioiis. Instantly
the Horciu'NS leaves. "At-Ease'- "

removes hard cons,
soft conts, of torus !c-two-

lli toes, without
soreness or irritation "At-Easc- "'

tlio rua rant ecu corn
remover is sold at nil drv;
stores. Manufactured hy

THE STANLY SALES CO.

Mtmrl, . . N. C.

.. those stranded people the girl pulls on
ler fro; coat,' ties her red hood and

- jjnes out In the darkness to harness
; Motile to her cutter. An" when Mollis

was ready for her fight against the
night and the roads Celeste runs back
le the house to fill up a hamper with

exclusively, the principal to be repaid
with inteeest 1n fifreen years. At a
time when debt and taxes are bearing
heavily upon the country new obligations I

should not be slightly assumed, hut in 'everything eatable she could find. She
this faw humanity, to say nothing; of '

self-interes- t, annwers that consideration
roaclusively. We advanced $10,000,000
to our European associates for war pur
poses without much thought of interest or '

payment. To loan of that
sum to establish peace, to save entire .

peoples from disease ami death, to safe
guard the fruits of our victory and to
protect ourselves from the terrors of
plague, revolution and economic collapse
might almost be expected to impress even

TAR HEEL BOOSTS EDWARDS.

Statesvile landmark.

Word comes from the Washington head-

quarters of tov. Edwards of Xew Jersey,

the avowed "wet" candidate for the
Democratic presidential nomination, that
Robt. H. Jones of Raleigh gives Edwards

the present Congress as a venture worth
making.

Thus far, however, there is no sign off

headquarters assurance that the North
Carolina delegation to 8a n Francisco

appreciation in that quarter. A world
heedless of misery unequalled, the result
in part of its own duties neglected and its
own tasks unfinished, is jazz crazy .erazy,
Iwlitics-insHii- e and money-mad- , and the
American section thereof seems to be

' ' will be composed of men who helievt.

fittingly represented at Washington. The
ignorance and heartlessness of such mem

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ATbers of Congress as nave spoken on this

found considerable. Celeste always
did keep cooked up. I can believe
that she looked like an angel to those
tttngry , folks in the car when she
went amllin' down the aisle, her red
nood, ver, her pretty ' hair, an' her
basket on her arm. She'd fell iuto

veral snow mounds as she came, but
lte didn't mention that.

..' Aa' when one little frightened irlrl
learned that Celeste hud driven there
eiie held on to her and begged to be

'taken home,

"Marlon's not very well," a man told
Olewte. "I'm afraid a night In the

. car will be hard on her."
. fr The trains were held, you see. near-- :

r to Celeste's furawsy home than to
' Laudaend. An', with the child's arms

" ttitmnd her. she suggested to the man
wbom she took to be the father, that

, fdie be allowed to carry Mnrion home
with ber for the night.
v After one look Into Celeste's face be

' agreed willingly. That was the begi-
nning of the end. Tre man wasn't
Marlon's father, ss it' turned out. hut
an uncle wbo'd gone to fetch the child
te his own bachelor quarters after her
fatlier died. Au' when this nncle nian- -

aged to get to Celeste's next day, an'
the child hung on to her there un' Ik-x- -'

fed to stay why, that's the way it
7 was arranged. He came back, this un- -

ele, to visit, reg'lar, an as her gran'-- i
ma's 1U hadu't . satd nuthin' aln.ut

. boitllu' Celeste to the house after she
wn married. Celeste left K. ; Oh yes !

be . married Marlon's nncle, ,
' -

An Celeste now has a hue home of
ner own in' the city. She keeps her
txnu'mn's here for a nort.ofTountry
j lai. 'So to Celeste happiness 'did
come, yoa e. And I rwkou that, while
f'.w"s .sy bloom unseen, yon can't
: a ! - i heart it's txmod te r ake

subject are as appalling in their way as
the fate of the 65,000,000 of people whom
we feed from bondage and abandoned to
die.

And So Are Immune.
"Less than - half the people struck

that Gov. Edwards is the strongest man
in the party today and that he is the
only Democratic candidate thus far men-

tioned who can carry the eountry. " Mr.
Jones is sure that Gov. Kdwards will not
only earry every State in the South, if
he is nominated, but that he will "swing
the 8tates of Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, Ken-
tucky, Missouri, Massachusetts, t'onnee-tieut- e

and Rhode Island into the Demo-
cratic column, and that Pennsylvania, too,
is ready ami willing to join the proces-
sion. Mr. Jones confesses that his as-

sertion seems optimistic and it must be
admitted that it is a little strong. Bat
the matter of most interest in this con.
neetion is, Did the North Carolina moral-
ly stunted load up the delegation to ,the
national convention with a bunch of weta,
as Mr. Jones', talk indicates, while the
pure-i- n heart were off guard! Mr. Jones
was evidently talking through his hat. '

by lightning are killed," says a float--
tog scientific item. The other half,
we suppose, try to be presidential can-
didates. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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Gastonia's Erery Day . a

' j Bargain C
CheapestJamaica Grows Green Rosea.

In some parts of Jamaica it Is not
onusnal to see green roses.

Store r e

To Drive Out Malaria
- . And Bond Ud TtM System

" Be Master ; of DMcultiea.Take the Old Standard GROVES TASTE
LESchffl TONKL Yon know what yon ;, ,are tstirijj. as the formula is tainted on

Grapple ; the - first difficulty . that
rofoes'-op..'- -. Wrestle till you down Itj
tfllt takes till break of day. Get oa

every label, sbowfaj it is Quinine and
troa a a tasteless forav The Quinine
dives ex t'.e ma!. .3 the Iron kt&ida rj --top of It with' both feet-Arch- er

Crowa, V ,


